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Gerald Sterq Administrator
New York State Commission on ludicial Conduct
801 Second Avenue
New Yorlg New York

Judicial Msconduct complaint against Appellate Division, Second Department
Justice Albert M. Rosenblatt and against his co-defendant Appellate biuirior,,
Second Department justices in the sassower v. Mangano, et al. federal
civil rights action

Dear Mr. Stern:

Transmitted herewith is a copy of the Center for Judicial Accountability's October 5, l99g letter -- to
the State Commission on Judicial Nomination -- which, at page 8, expressly identifies that it is being
filed with the Commission on Judicial Conduct "as yet a further facially-meritorious complaint agains-t
Justice Rosenblatt"r.

As sA forth therein, the basis for our instant complaint against Justice Rosenblatt is two-fotd: (l) our
beliefl for reasons particularized at page 4 of the letter, that Justice Rosenblatt committed perjury in his
responses to Questions #30(a)-(b) and #32(d) of the Commission on Judicial Nomination's

I We note from your enclosed perspective column, "Judicial Independence Is Alive and Welf,
(MflJ, 8f2098),which twice invokes Judiciary Law $44.1, that you are quite willing to recognize the controlling
significance of that stahtory provision -- when it serves your purpose to do so. Perhaps the Commission on Judicial
Nomination will be able to elicit from you an explanation as to the basis upon *tti.t our September lg,lgg4,
October 26,1994, and December 5, 1994 facially-meritorious complaints'igainst Justice Rosenblatt and other
SecondDepartmsntJustices, including Justice William Thompson, a Commission member,_were nonetheless, each
dismissed by the Commission, without investigation or reasons., by letters dated Decembei t:, 1994 and January
24, 1995 As you know, your refusal to answer that question led to our Article 78 proceeding against the
Commissioq which arnexed mpies of tlrose complains and dismissal letters. Supreme Court Justice Herman Cahn
then protected you and the Commission by his fraudulent dismissal decision, as most graphically particularized in*Restraining 'Liars in the Courtroom' and on the Public Payrolf'. (Exhibit "D" to ourietter to the Commission
on Judicial Nomination).
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questionnaire; 8nd (2) Justice Rosenblatt's collusion and complicity - and that of his co-defendant
Second Department judicial brethren -- in the litigation fraud of co-defendant counsel, the New york
State Attorney General n kssawer v. Mangano, et al. Such litigation fraud is particularized in our
wnppsed cert petition thereirq which is also transmitted, together with our supplemental brief (S. Ct.
#e8-106).

Encompassed by ttris facially-meritorious complaint against Justice Rosenblatt is a facially-meritorious
mmplaint against his co-defendant Second Department justices based on the Sassower v. Mangano, et
al. fderalaction. Needless to say, upon request, we will promptly transmit to the Commission. *py
ofthe record of the district court and second circuit proceedings (S.D.N.Y. 94 civ. 4514;2nd cir. #96-
7805) so that you can verify the brazenness with which these Second Department justices not only
engaged in conduct "prejudicial to the administration ofjustice" INYS Constitution, Article VI, $22(a)i,
but wilfully obstructed "the administration ofjustice" on the federal level.

As in the past, you may be assured of our complete cooperation.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

€Cza-qe^aM
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.

Enclozures

cc:NYS Commission on Judicial Nomination
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Some commentrton 1ry u1d9r the griCCBplehenqion
that aftcf th€,Gdi,LilHttr rdmplained "uiiffifii5aildeci;
sion, the commission investigated to iiif,frilonduct

first commentators io criticize tn" G.ri"iio'n on fuOi_cial Condud and presumably, will noi U" tt " tast. Butthe basis for theii criticism 
-is 

,ronp.
. F.g.Tg Judge Duckman as a scapEloat #ho tost hisjudgeship because of rhe negative puirliiity f"fll*ing thekilling of Cratina Komar btr.Be-n{o Oiiv&, 

-Jier 
luageDuckman reteased Otiver oir-bail. eu.ry iuJiuia identi-

_!wit!.tle colteague who reteases a a&ina-anf who thencommits murder. Girren-.the p3gia puisuii of Judg-Duclnan and the disruption of fris pe'nmnJ life, it wasnatural to {rr.t"p sympathy for him.
, Mr. Keardon and Ms. Mccrarry commend the sryen
Mges of the Court of Appeals, tti" fi"" ,ir, "olprised am_aioltv to r€move ttri pAge fom office -J the twowho diss€nted. But they-trainy criticizJ tfre Cornmis_
:lgl fr.T ils '*rgngdoing" in iirvesUiaUng tie matter,trting their cue from language wtrictitnd have misin-teryreted in the Court's decision.

There is no doubt th{ the iilresdgation fo[owed un-precedented publicity, an unprecedeitcd complaint andme uoyernor's unprccedented call for his rem-ovat fromorrce..From that polnt on, it was apparent that if theLommtsston were to conclude on the rnerits that the
iudge should be remorrcd, it wotrtd u. a,ifrfi"rri'i" "Ji:vilce any rcafonable person that the Oeter.in"Uon w.not, swayed t th" public demands for his ilmovat.

tr rne Lommission had decided on censure, it wouldhave demonstrated its independen"u.- j"ag" buchnan
l*ld -Yf-agge$ed.a ceniure, and the dorrrt ot lppce|'i which can rwiw a Commirsion determinatidn
9n-V .91.tnegcuest of the judge, rouro 

-t 
i".-ffi-;;

FnsorcUon. -Ihere would hane been a lew angry editori-
$ -d the Crovcrnor might havc "o"o.nE"-if," iu:i"Senate to considerttre iudle's r"rno"J. f,t i-Comrnission
wonld then have been out of the picturc.

In terms of the ultimate dispositiin, ttre Commission
w-as between a rock and a trara pdce. 

-ftreie 
woutO

Iy"V: be the_specter ot rhe C*L-o.;r-""ti-d;d;
nnge's removal, erren if it was the appropriate sanctionon the merits. No one at the C.ommi"iir" "rJi.iiicomfortable in that environment But there was no qu€s_
tion that-allegations concerning the pagl,s courtroomantics, bizarre statements, and his ,ilt.i"A intentional
disregard of estabtished taw, had to be fi;;"ti;;ted-;;
if proven, would constihrte misconducl 

"

Sgt cgtt$ f.9rm the basis of a case against the iudce.
.t nts. conrustol Tly steIh frorh the argUtrierit.me'Ue 

-on

rne luoge's Dehalf that the Covernor's call for removal
was based solely on the O/r'uer case.

The focus on the bail. decisio_n may have prompted
.":IT:13!.r: to forget that the Governor,s coirptaiirt torne uommrssion was ba,sed on much more. Th6 Cover_
nor's staff conducted wha! nme, Includfrrg Juage Vito
Ti!9ne.jn his dissenting opinion, t "u" "ff.a"* ..invesU_
garl-on" and compild 12 transcripts in other cases aswell as summaries of inteMews wittr tar^rfren. No rea-
ronable penon could argue that in light of ilti complaint
lnq S" -trarucripg attaehed to if, Ue bommission
lacked a facially valid complaint to imrcctigaie, which irthe statutory standatd. Thelaw requircc ttrEConmission
to Investigate complaints that are iralid d thd.lr face. Toormrss tt would harrc been-arrogant and contrarll to law(rye.fuA. !w, t44, rubd. t.; fiirtrrer, if tf,"Grr"ript"
rqbmitt{ -by th. Governor w€r€ accurat€, Judge Ouit_man would not be endtled to immunibl -t tv-U*"u""he was being crldcized for his bait dtl-i#

]t-" .:1T1jfi:ion_ Io. remove tr," i"ag",
lly;*::^.::,T"- gi3i""." i'' i,"iliitt j,it";
H"-ag1:":"_" a compraint rht;l;frfr";il ranc-tion the Commiarion'tor.retting'i;I il;.d by theF,xecutive Branch to initiare * fir,*dlged;riilr which it
!$ *g.in"a no complainl ottrer tfrin-ttrelrron*,r,c.taim rhe judge had ,ii"nariajea a uai r,Jifng,, Theythen provide the answer: ..No one.,,-- 

---"

"i1,11"":ffi{1f; :Ha:,irff ifiH,*"mT"*iHjurisdiction to condemn gch a p"i"U... ilJl or"frn_never contested the validity ot ttre lnrresUgati;; G.e. thii
itlad n9t been preceded f a comptaintj"Uec.;use it wasnot an issue.

The au0ors are also wrgp in their reading of theCourt's decision insofar T they belierrc that the Courtconcluded that the Comml$ioi ;rg"&;'.\rrongdo_ing" and that such .\rr-ongdoini,I*roufO 
be ..re_

-d:"j:_"9:' . simitarty,. nothini in-ihe 
-;;;;on 

givescredence to their claim-that tfre Commission-.fet itsefbe us€d" or that it shotrtd b" ;"u;;;Iillge Titonecom-mented that the Commission "allowciJltff 
to beused to advance the agenda d neludg;-bJters whowere feeding off the media frenzy.,, Sinje hivoted lor

Sel?ure: it is likely that he was rercrrint in his criticismto the determination to remove the iidre.)

difr:Hirrut::il,'*fr:H","J:t;n:gm
l_t^f:bl" criticism". generatea b!, ;Gi;iing ano atragic murder, which was not folnd to Uu " 

-Uu"i" 
fo,discipline. The Court notea tnai unw";-;; criticism

9l_tu89ung of .judges and keeping oi;dJs-sie.s,, uyprosecutors, which was not shown to n""u """urred inthe Duckmon case, are le.gitimiie co;;:: iJt' ..*rong_
doing in connection *i].t1. ir,ru"t"iii *"'ii"t"igationcould not insutate an u{it irag"; ."i "*t 

'illngooirrg
must be orherwise redress-ed,; tilt;il'#;d. That

Judicial Independence Is Alive and Well
BY OERALD S?ERT

IFN THE MOST recent-..!ourt of Appeals Roundup,,
| (yry,Aug. l3), Roy L. Reardon "iidr*r"--Lur"u"tt
I y.u?try express regret for what they reiard as the-r-tmpainnent of the judiciary's independelnce in the

I1;s1iegTj f"dg" r"orin pdcman. id;;; not the

...a0a.._._._...

espite the criticism about the iudge,s bait deci_
sion, that was never consiaerio."tne C;;i;-
sion has a 24-year poticy not t" i"".iiji"i"
controversial decisions, and if that were"tfr"

onlylasis of the complaints, it would not-hlve investi_
qat$. fxcqrtalng pro-secutors for their U"ii-i".orn*un-qauons and refusing to hear argument before he set bailor qtsmtssed 

.charges, often after ridiculing them and
i-grid.inf..their integrity, are matters th"ai-warrant
rnvesugation.

.............aoa........
r. Reardon's and Ms. tL-,, analyrir'lc
based on a misundentandi"i or-ir,d ri"ti
lyrd the law. polceding that tfr" Cd;;;;



i

observation is precisely the standard the Commission
had to applywhin it received the Governor's complaint.
,_]fe maiority's discussion of the claim of -rvr,ingao_
mg" was interpreted W the authors as a finding that
there in fact had been wrongdoing, and that the-Com_
mission was responsibte. The Conii ctearty G;yi;;
that claims of wrongdoing had to Ue aeat wittr isel
where, not in these proceedings.

.............aaa.

Jf-Mr. Reardon and Ms. McCrarry have concluded that
I Fet€ was wrongdoing in the decision to investigate,

_V,, I th€y-ale wrong as a matter of law. Section 44, [ara-
)K l-graph I of the Judiciary Law provides that the tom_' .l mi$ion "shall conduct an investigauon" upon receipt of

a complaint and may dismiss a complaint ,.if it dirter-
mines that the complaint on its faci lacks merit."

What the critics fail to see is that the Commission
could not ignore Judge Duckman's misconduct for the
same reason that the Court could not ignore it. It is
lnteresting that Mr. Reardon and Ms. McCrarry found the
Court's decision to remove the iudge to be cbrrect. The
m-ost-shocking transcripb of Judge Duchnan's behavior,
which the Court highlighted, had been sent to the Com.
mr!,sign F th" Crovcrnor as part of his complaint.

Following a due proceri haaring, some of 
-the 

tran_
_ s9riprc submitted by the Governor (and additional ones

discovered by the Commission) were found to demon_
*rate misconduct Four dissenting C.ommission mem_
.bers and two dissenting iudges of d.re Court would have
c9lnrd Judge Duckman on the evidence available,
while seven Commission members and tive Court oi
Appeals iudges belie\rcd removal was warranted.

It is neither reasonable nor fair to attribute the Com-
mission's action to the Governor's call for action. The
final sanction was placed in motion by, and was a conse-
quence of, the compilation of transchpts and incidents
that formed the basis of the Court's rationate. As the
9"u19t Appeals observed: ..on the merits of this case,
the iudiciary, the bar, and the p$lic are better served
when an established coutr€ of ionduct is appropriately
redressed and an unfit incumbent is remov& from thi
bench."

The fact that the bail cause cetebre led to the disclo_
sure of other conduct seems to be a matter of concern: tf
not for that fateful decision in Olioer, Judge Duckman
would not even,be subject to censure because his other
misconduct would not have been discovered. It may well
be that Judge Duckman's indiscretions and behavior
would never have been reported. On the other hand, by
now s)me other matter might have come to the Commii_
sion's attention, which would have led to the disclosure
of the prior record of misconduct. The point is that.it
should not matt€r what precipitates th-e exposure of

. such a record. The Commission receives miny com-
plaints from indMduals motivated by the .\rrorig" rea_
sons.  But  when iudges engage in a pat tern of
miscondrrct, the.V risk expdsur- for reasoni that they
might not have imagined. Do iudges not deal often witir
defendants who facc serious'charges brought to light
because of an unrelated, minor inclident? Tf,e moral-of

..this story is not,that iudges should avoid_releasingdan--
,gerous defendanF. lt.is that iudges should avoid c6mpil-
ing a record of the kind tnai lu?ge ouctmao comlii'eJ.

.turs.;.daiDUa............

r. Reardon and Ms. McGarry raise an issue olgreat concern: whether the Commissi"n,i a.-
li,91imgairea the independen"e "t-n" i,rli_

A Y *cr3ry. Judges need not fear 
-removat 

or
::.Tif for dispteasing the public, ttre press or elected
?,1t::g'-9.,1":1';'p- Trypi'F' du"iri5", - rurings.
**.:_",1.:,_1not be misreo uv t[" itli.ii.;r;"'ri?;
from this case.

, {Jthgugh it is beyond the scope,of this articte to setforth the entire basis of the Co'urt'" ,"rno�J of Judge
.T_:*T:1,,I:j:dgu.yT grossly auusive io young taw_yers and intenuonallv.igngrg the law by dism'issing
gharges that he rnew tri h"d;;-;"il.nri a dismiss.
Further, his own t$timony aemonst iiJ his tack offitness. No one should con-fuse tfre action oi the Com_mission or the Court with the_criticism oi pages,for
making unpopular decisiom. The iudiciarv i* "nor_motrs decision-making discrction, anA sfrouli exercise itwithout fear of reprisal.

There is no new law or legal principle arising from theDuchmancase. lt has long ueen treta tfrat;ile?;;;;;i
95idg qolrilgly and co-nsciousty to disreifr the taw
lD€e rI ne euigrey,3Z ryys-._828 [Sup. Ct.2d-Depr 1895];In re Botte,9Z A.D. 5Sl [lst D€pt-ltiX]), o.i"t * a ..dritl
sergeant" or otherwise_! ibusive,lo attorneys lseeManq of Mertens, 56 AD.2d 1{, 46S [lsi bept. lg77l).
--Judggs are criticized unfairly tor ndexeici5e of theirdiscretion, and often for car{ing *t tfr"-f"* There isno doubt.that iudg$ are appiehenrive aboui such criti_ctsm, wntch is trcublgome. Some judges have termsexpiring *9. -". dependent for theii dppoint "nt on

9e ,rety office holders who may Ue cfiricaf of them.Judge lluckmants attorney elicited tesUmonvlrom a fewlawyers that some X*.V!r+ City Criminatto,rrt pag"",
in the aftermath of the highly_pilbticizea-muier ot tts.
!(omar-, expressed reluctanci fo Oi"miss "n"rg"" o, ,._lease defendants on their own recognizance. il"t, ,rntor-tunately,-is- a response.to.ttre bariage of juUiicity ttratpreceded the Commission's actions.-Over-ttre past twodecades, the Commission has resisteO manv cals fordisciplinary action based on unpopular l"O"ilf rulingi,and it is unthintable rhat that'd"d"u';;ia "n"niu.The decision in Duchnanrecoirfirms naicertain con_duct, which has been.the basis toi p"Uii"-iiscipline
ginpe $9-9arly part of the cenhry, will not be ioterated.Indeed, if Judge Duckman naO not'Ueen ,.ro:""O, "itt ",as a "message" of the Commission's ,.inOeplnience,, 

orfor other reasons, it would n* ,"iu-ii Oitticult to
Iem-o1e iudges for similar conduct in the fuGre or to
iustify removal for lesser.misconduci i"1n"-p*t.' 

*

-HadJudge Duckman not been,emovea on ihe over_whelming record of misconduct, tne resJt-would havebeen a blow to the independence of tne iuaiciary, wnicnis preserved by.the great majority "i i"hg""'ito ,.per_

:Hitt{.11":19_ nlsn stand-ard; or i,on"au.i- (Seciiontuu.l or rne rules governing iudicial conduct).

g.f33333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333!d. !to1n is c6gnsel to the Stote Commission onJudicial Conduct.


